
VP Dennis has things well in 
hand.  Don’t know who the 
guest speaker is but Lion Den-
nis says to expect a really excit-
ing presentation.  We received a 
letter from the Lions Clubs In-
stallation committee regarding a 
joint installation dinner for Li-
ons clubs of Ventura and Santa 

Barbara counties.  The neat part is that it will 
be held at the Bard Mansion over on Naval 
Base Ventura County, on June 18 from 4:00 
to 8:00.  Tickets are $25 per head and the at-
tire is ‘Dress to Impress’.  So sounds like 
clothing is optional.  This is a first attempt at 
something like this so it would make a good 
impression if a few of us can make it there.  
There will be eight (8) clubs from Ventura 

and Santa Barbara counties 
participating that’s every-
body except Pleasant Valley, 
East Ventura and us.  I’ll be 
sharing more about this as 
time draws near…but for in 
the meantime check out June 
18th on your calendars and 
put that date aside…this 
might be interesting.

Winners
Lion D Todd REHANEK 

has Free Fines, while new Lion 
Chuck CONWAY is our 
Greeter.  S/ZC Rick SMITH 
was here when his name was 
called, so if he shows today 
he’ll be $15 richer.  In the Mad 
Marble Malarkey disaster hap-
pened.  Lion D Todd RE-
HANEK won the $540 — and 
he has Free Fines to boot.  

Next year’s officers
Lion IPP Ross OLNEY and the election 

committee have done an excellent job of 
twisting arms.  We have a slate of officers for 
next year:

President   Dennis Amick
First VP    Otto Schimmel
Second VP  Toby Scott
Third VP     Jeff Norris 
Secretary    Rick Smith 
Treasurer    Toby Scott
Lion Tamer  Bobby Mullins
Tail Twister   Steve Sabedra
Membership Chair  Mike Plisky
Chaplain   Andy Stay

First Year Directors
    Ross Olney
    David Migocki
    Pat Riggs 
    Todd Rehanek
    Charles Conway

This is the first publication of of-
ficer candidates.  If anyone wishes 
to add themselves to the slate, 
they may do so.  We will publish 

March 21 ______ Lion P Will BERG’s birthday
March 23 ______ Lion D Jim BICKEL’s birthday
March 29 ______ Lion Steve SABEDRA’s birthday
May 14-15 _____ Strawberry Festival

This week
Our Special Guest(s) to-

day are from the Cabrillo 
Economic Development 
Center.  Unfortunately, 
that’s all your BE knows.

Next week
Your BE knows even less about.

Last week
Lion PP Ross OLNEY, attempted to give 

a speech to the Noontimers about how 
there’s a book in all of us.  Mostly, he just 
took abuse.  

A contingent (including Lion Jill Speitel, 
pictgured at right) from the Ventura Down-
town Lions Club joined  
Lion RC Jeff ROUNDY who 
spoke about the convention 
and that he is running for 
Vice District Governor.  

Whispers from Will
Well Lions, your Lion 

President is not able to be 
here today (I’m out of town 
for the weekend), but Lion 
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